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第四章 竞赛样题

2008年全国中学生英语能力竞赛（NEPCS）初一年级组样题
（总分：150分 答题时间：120 分钟）

听力部分（共四大题，计 30分）（略）

笔试部分（共八大题，计 120分）

I. Multiple-choice（选择填空）（共 20小题；每小题 1分，计 20分）
Beneath each of the following sentences, there are four choices, marked A, B, C and D. Choose the answer

that best completes the sentence.（从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。）
31. 下列语言中不是联合国工作语言的是 。

A. 英语 B. 汉语 C. 法语 D. 日语
32. 下列词组中有连读现象的是 。

A. stand up B. sit down C. come back D. go home
33. storybook有 个音节，按音节划分规则应是 。

A. 2; story/book B. 2; sto/rybook C. 3; s/tory/book D. 3; sto/ry/book
34. 和 都代表国家。

A. PRC; BBC B. UN; CNN C. USA; JPN D. UK; IOC
35.下列各句标点及书写均正确的是 。

A. Tom and jerry is my favourite cartoon.
B. I often go swimming on Sundays.
C. Does your brother go to work by bike.
D. There is a pen、a ruler and a book on the desk.

36. Oh, Jim, is this your book? I have , too.
A. a B. an C. the D. one

37. Come here, John. I have good news you.
A. for B. to C. at D. on

38. The opening ceremony of the 29th Olympic Games us a lot of surprises.
A. gives B. feels C. does D. makes

39. Linda and Lily are . They look the same.
A. twin sister B. twin sisters C. twins sisters D. twins sister

40. My uncle and aunt live in Washington. They come to see us a year.
A. two B. second C. twice D. two times

41. The old man tells the children an interesting story, they all listen to it carefully.
A. though B. so C. but D. and
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42. There is with my computer. I can蒺t watch movies now.
A. wrong nothing B. wrong something C. something wrong D. nothing wrong

43. Mary蒺s father is in China. She has to her father蒺s picture when she misses him.
A. have a look B. look after C. look at D. look around

44. Be quiet. It蒺s impolite (不礼貌的) to in the library.
A. speak slow B. loud tell C. loudly say D. talk loudly

45. You can see this sign in a .
A. cinema B. supermarket C. park D. bus stop

46. —It蒺s too hot. Give me some water. Quick!
—
A. Here you are. B. Of course. C. Don蒺t say that again. D. Go ahead.

47. —I have an English test next Monday. I蒺m very nervous.
—Take it easy and
A. the same to you B. good luck C. thank you D. all right

48. —I蒺m very sorry, Ben. I lost your book.
— .
A. OK, please. B. No, thanks. C. Never mind. D. That蒺s right.

49. —Tomorrow is my birthday. Can you come to my birthday party?
—
A. No, I have no time to go. B. I蒺d love to, but I have to work.
C. Yes, you look perfect good. D. It蒺s lovely, isn蒺t it?

50. —Excuse me, what time is it by your watch?
—
A. Hold on, please. B. Sorry, I don蒺t have a watch.
C. This is Kate. D. I think it is fine.

II. Reading comprehension（阅读理解）（共 20小题；选择题 5小题，每小题 1分，非选择题 15小题，每小
题 2分，计 35分）

(A) Read the following passage, which is followed by five questions or unfinished statements. For each of
them, there are four choices, marked A, B, C and D. Choose the one that fits best, according to the passage. (阅
读下面的短文，根据文意从每题所给的四个选项（A、B、C和 D）中，选出能回答所提问题或完成所给句子的
最佳选项。)

What is the GPS? With the GPS, car drivers can蒺t lose their way in new places.
Airplane pilots (飞行员) can fly in bad weather without any troubles. The GPS is
short for Global Positioning System. The GPS is a system of 24 satellites (卫星) in
space. It蒺s about 20,000 kilometres above the earth. These satellites can tell an air原
plane or car exactly where it is. A traveller can know his location (位置) with a
special machine. And, there are many other uses. The world is a big place. But
with the help of the GPS, we can go from A to B easily.
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51. With the help of the GPS, airplane pilots can fly .
A. in bad weather B. all day
C. in all kinds of weather D. 20,000 kilometres above the earth

52. The GPS satellites are .
A. in new places B. on the Earth C. in space D. everywhere

53. What does the GPS do?
A. It tells people their exact location. B. It flies airplanes and drives cars.
C. It shows people how to fly. D. It solves everybody蒺s troubles.

54. A person needs to use the GPS.
A. a satellite B. a car or airplane
C. a system of things in space D. a special machine

55.“Go from A to B”means .
A. say one thing and then another B. move from one place to another
C. spell something well D. learn to do something
(B) Read the following three passages. Each passage is followed by several questions. Respond to the

questions, according to the passages. (阅读下列三篇材料，然后按要求完成所给出的题目。)
A

1. Sniffy is a young frog. He
often sits on a flower leaf.
He likes flowers.

2. Sniffy washes his hands in the
pond. Suddenly, he feels
something moving in the
water. It蒺s his friend, Fluffy, a
small fish.

3. Fluffy has good news. There
are big flowers on the other
side of the pond. Sniffy is
very happy. He makes a good
lunch and they go to smell
the flowers.

4. They swim and swim. They
swim through a heavy rain
and a big bird steals (偷 )
their lunch. They don蒺t think
they can see any big flowers.

5. Suddenly, they find they are at
the other side of the pond. The
flowers are big. Sniffy thinks
they are beautiful.

6. Fluffy can蒺t smell the flowers
from the water. Sniffy has a
good idea and Fluffy can
smell the flowers, too.
They蒺re both happy.
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Question 56—60：根据短文内容回答问题。
56. Is Sniffy a frog or a fish?
57. Where are the big flowers?
58. Who steals their lunch?
59. What does Sniffy think of the big flowers?
60. How does Fluffy smell the big flowers?

B

Thursday, June 17

Call Bill. Ask him about
cloth shipment (装运).

Look over“Elle”magazine
ad.

Lunch with Ms Parks
12:10 Meet at her office.

Call Alice at 2:10
2:20 Staff Meeting!!!

Remember to bring
the video!

Friday, June 18

Breakfast with Tom Darrows
7:20 Maple Leaf Cafe

Talk to Frank about new designs (设计)!

Drive to shirt factory
(about 25 minutes)

Lunch with factory managers
(1:15? Call Jack to make sure)

Have a look at factory:
clean? machines OK?

Talk to Jenny about fashion
show

Pick Tina up at the airport
American Airlines

6:00-Flight AM 359
Arrives: 5:50After work: pick up

flowers for Carol

Stephen蒺s company (公司) is in Newark, New Jersey. The company has two factories. Both of them are near the
main office. Stephen has a lot to do every day. His job is fun and exciting.
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Questions 61—65: 根据短文内容，完成下面的句子，每空不超过 3个词。
61. Stephen蒺s company sells .
62. Stephen can talk for minutes with Alice.
63. Stephen goes to the shirt factory by .
64. arrives in New Jersey at 5:50.
65. Stephen thinks his job is .

C

25

20

15

10

5 Jim
Grade 5

Amy
Grade 6

Mike
Grade 6

Sue
Grade 5

Ted
Grade 5

Place: Park Date: September 10th Time: 15:00

Questions 66—68: 根据图表内容完成短文，每空不超过 3个词。
Today is 66. . 69. There is a cookie-eating (吃饼干) contest in the park. The contest starts 67. .
There are both girls and boys in the contest. 70. They eat cookies for one minute. 68. is the winner
and gets $25.

Questions 69—70: 将画线的英语句子翻译成汉语。
69. There is a cookie-eating contest in the park.
70. They eat cookies for one minute.
III. Cloze（完形填空）（共 15小题；每小题 1分，计 15分）

(A) Read the passage below, and fill in the blanks with suitable forms of 10 words or phrases out of the 12
given according to the context.（阅读下面的短文，根据其内容从所给的 12个单词或短语中选择 10个，并用
其适当的形式填空。）

child, with, teach, and, but, England, near, us, next, son, it, year
Hi, I蒺m Krysta. I蒺m a (71) . I蒺m from Warsaw. I live with my son, Jerek. Our apartment (公寓) is quite
small (72) we like it. We know most of (73) neighbours well. My sister Jolanta lives in
the apartment (74) door. She lives (75) two cats. Filip and his wife live at No. 8. They have
two (76) . Their names are Jakub and Felcia. Jakub is ten (77) old. He is my (78)
best friend. At No. 10 there蒺s Kate Smith and her husband Simon. They蒺re (79) and they have a little
dog. I think (80) name is Rex.
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(B) Read the dialogue below, and fill in the blanks with proper forms of the words given in the brackets.
（阅读下面的对话，根据其内容用括号内所给动词的适当形式填空。）

Cathy: Hi Sue. I don蒺t usually see you in the library.
Sue: Oh, hi Cathy. How are you?
Cathy: Fine. Do you (81) (have) time for a coffee?
Sue: Sorry, I蒺m busy now. There is an English exam on Wednesday.
Cathy: Oh, bad luck! All my exams are in July. Well, (82) (see) you at

the weekend. It蒺s Tom蒺s birthday party.
Sue: This weekend? But his birthday (83) (be) on Thursday.

Cathy: Yes, but he (84) (have) to get up early in the week for work.
Sue: What time does the party (85) (start)?
Cathy: At 9:00 pm.
IV. Sentence pattern transformation（句式转换）（共 5小题；每小题 2分，计 10分）

Read the passage below, and transform the underlined sentences as required.（阅读短文，将画线句子按短
文后的题目要求一一进行句式转换。）

My name is Susan. (86) Spring is my favourite season because everything is
beautiful and colourful. (87) The weather is warm and sunny in spring.
Beautiful flowers are everywhere. The birds build their nests (巢 ) in the
trees. However, the weather changes quickly. (88) Sometimes, there are grey
clouds in the sky. (89) I spend a lot of time playing outdoors in spring. The
countryside is lovely in spring, so my family and I often go on picnics (野
餐) on Sundays. (90) Spring makes me feel happy.

Questions 86—87: 对句子的画线部分提问。
Questions 88: 把本句变为否定句。
Questions 89—90: 同义句转换。

89. I spend a lot of time playing outdoors in spring.
90. Spring makes me feel happy.
V. Translation（翻译）（共 5小题；每小题 2分，计 10分）

Translate the following sentences into English, using the words given in the brackets.（根据所给提示词，将
下列汉语句子翻译成英语。）

91. 我认为你做得不对。(think)
92. 你喜欢玩足球还是排球？(like)
93. 咱们今天一起吃午餐吧。(let)
94. 我想去看场电影。(go to a movie)
95. 他们什么时候去北京? (when)
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7.
5.
3.
1.

8.
6.
4.
2.

VI. IQ（智力测试）（共 5小题；每小题 1分，计 5分）
Answer the following questions.（按要求完成下列各题。）

96. Read the dialogue and guess the meaning of“has a cow”. You may answer it in English or Chinese.
—My mother has a cow.
—Why?
—Because I broke (打破) her favourite glass.

97. John lives in an even numbered (偶数) flat and Jane lives below him. Joe
lives next to Jane and Jim lives two floors above him. Jenny lives in an even
numbered flat next to Jim, Jack lives above June. Joe is not on the lowest (最
低的) floor. Jan has green curtains. Who lives in Flat 5?

98. How many thousands are there in half a million?
99. Each cube (方块) measures 1cm 伊 1cm 伊 1cm. Count the cubes and work out the volume (体积) .

100. Mary kisses her aunt goodbye but her aunt doesn蒺t kiss her back. Why？
VII. Error correction（改错）（共 5小题；每小题 1分，计 5分）

(Read the following passage, write“姨”if the underlined part is right, or correct it if it is wrong.)阅读下面

短文，如果画线部分正确写“姨”，如果有错误，请在后面的横线上改正。
Living in a city is interesting. There are many things do in your free time. 101.
There are cinemas, theatres, sports centres and stadiums. 10圆.
I think the country is too quiet. My parents like living in the country.
They say they not worry about noise. 103.
They enjoy the clean air at there. 104.
I do not like the traffic noise of the city,
but I can spend all day shoping, 105.
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then go to the cinema in the evening.
VIII. Writing（写作）（共 2小题；A题满分 5分，B题满分 15分，计 20分）

(A)

Birthday: September 12th

Age: 28

运用所给关键词，介绍中国篮球运动员姚明。
关键词：is from, birthday, 28 years old, basketball player
要求：1. 将图片中的信息体现在句子中；

2. 条理清楚，意思连贯，语句通顺，标点正确，书写规范、清晰；
3. 不得少于 4句话。

(B) 假设你叫魏兰，是刚刚入学的七年级新生，想参加学校的英语社团，请你给学校的社团负责人 Mr
Wang写一封申请加入英语社团的申请信。信的开头和结尾已给出，不计入总词数。

要求：1. 叙述有条理，符合逻辑；
2. 用词得当，语法正确；
3. 书写清晰、规范；
4. 不得少于 60词。

Dear Mr Wang,

Yours sincerely,
Wei Lan
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